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A Night to Remember – Our 20th Anniversar y

By Rob Olsen, General Manager SA
More than 100 Business Partners, Network
Suppliers & Invited Guests attended the 20th
Anniversary Celebrations of Car Craft SA at the
Adelaide Convention Centre on Saturday, 18th
November, 2017.
MC Rob Olsen introduced our Chairman Tony
Bava who gave a memorable welcome speech
which covered the inception of the company
in 1997 as Master Collision Repair Specialists
before joining Car Craft in late 2015. Citing the
importance of building relationships with our
Network Suppliers and trust within the Industry
being integral in the success and development
of the business over this period.
Apart from the 20th festivities it was also a time
to present awards to
recognise individuals
and corporations for
their outstanding
achievements and
support.

Our Corporate Sponsorships included;
- CMI Toyota
- Australian Motors
- Paradise Motors
Founding Members Awards;
- Ken & Wendy Langley
- Dario Tonon
- Tony Bava
- John & Frank Zulian
- Eric English
- Kym Rundle
- Rebecca English
Foundation Network Suppliers;
- Eblen Subaru
- Stillwell Pty Ltd
- Hamilton Holden
Foundation Members Metro;
- Alpine Crash Repairs
- Commercial Crash Repairs
Foundation Member Regional;
- Fleurieu Crash Repairs

www.car-craft.com.au

Inaugural Life Membership;
- Kym Rundle was presented with the first
membership of its kind by Chairman,
Tony Bava “for his outstanding personal
contribution to the Company over the past 19
years”. He described Kym as “the heart and
soul of the Company and was always well
respected throughout the entire Industry”.
Kym, now retired (2015) served on our Board
for over 16 years and was our Chairman for a
nine year period.
Congratulations – Kym Rundle; Inaugural
Life Member, Car Craft SA.
In closing the Chairman thanked our Business
Partners & Network Suppliers for their
continuing support & service over 2017 and to
our staff Jane Nicholson & Rob Olsen for their
tireless work and effort in organising our 20th
Anniversary – well done!
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to all –
see you in 2018.
Tony Bava, Chairman
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host GM & Chairman
By Rob Olsen
General Manager SA
Continuing the schedule to connect
with our Regional Business Partners,
Chairman, Tony Bava & GM, Rob Olsen
visited our Pt Lincoln member Andrew
Pelham Crash during early November.
An abridged Board Meeting was held
over dinner with Andrew Pelham &
Sharyn Valente. Chairman Bava said
“it was a great opportunity not only
to personally visit the business but to
also relate face to face the issues of the
industry both from a metropolitan and
a regional aspect”.

Car Craft Board heads to the South East

Thanks to Sharyn & Andrew for
their support & interest.

By Rob Olsen, General Manager SA
Our Board of Directors held their October
Executive Meeting in the south east of our
State at Naracoorte, as part of it’s schedule to
connect with our regional Business Partners.
Invited guests included James Ferguson
(Ferguson Paint & Panel, Bordertown) and

Sarah & Tony Cappelluti (Cappa Motor Bodies,
Naracoorte). The Board also toured the
facilities & amenities offered at Cappa Motor
Bodies and were very impressed with their
level of equipment and diversity of services.
The enthusiasm, commitment & interest from
James, Tony & Sarah was much appreciated.

Proud Suppliers of Genuine
Mazda Parts to Car Craft

738 Lower North East Road, Paradise
P 8337 3377
paradisemotors.com.au

MANY THANKS TO
OUR VALUED SPONSORS

We love to see you CMI’ling

Car Craft Shops
t a k e o u t Aw a r d s
Eblen Collision Repairs was recently
awarded the Best Large Shop SA &
Hanson Road Crash took the Best
Boutique Shop SA at the 2017 Paint &
Panel Bodyshop Awards in Sydney.

Daimler & Compass
host Ashes Func tions

The judges said of Hanson Road – “a well
maintained repair facility that has kept
up with industry trends, techniques and
developments”.
While commenting on Eblen – “the
latest of everything but all with the solid
underpinning of the core skills needed
for success – quality technicians turning
out quality repairs leading to satisfied
customers”.
Well done Dario, Alasdair & Tony & all
their dedicated staff.

By Rob Olsen, General Manager SA
With the recent Second Ashes Test in Adelaide
two of our network suppliers held functions &
hospitality events during the match. Daimler
Trucks, Parts Manager, Peter Buckingham
hosted a number of guests in their corporate
suite on day three of the historic day/night
test, whilst Compass Claims’ James Frape &
Shannon Dunk entertained a number of our
Business Partners - convening a brunch with
former Australian Test opener & Channel Nine
Commentator, Michael Slater.
Thanks to Peter Buckingham, Daimler Trucks
& James Frape & Shannon Dunk, Compass
Claims for their great support.

M elb o u r n e Cu p
wit h C M I Toyo ta
By Rob Olsen, General Manager SA
Prominent Car Craft network
supplier CMI Toyota, recently hosted
a number of Business Partners at
the Morphetville Racecourse for
the running of the Melbourne Cup.
Following an entertaining local
card the main event had everyone
transfixed to the big screen, with
eventual winner Rekindling charging
to victory by a slim margin. Many
thanks to Stuart Cunningham & CMI
Toyota for their hospitality.

Paint and Panel Awards

by Peter McMahon, General Manager Car Craft Group

The National Paint and Panel Awards had
a very distinctive Car Craft flavour with
award winners from around the country
and in the west a big win for Anthony
Arnold and the team at Damage Control
Accident Repair Centre for the big
award of the year, National Best New
Shop for 2017.
The new facility was purpose built to meet
the needs of a growing area and with all
the latest equipment to meet the constant
changing technologies in vehicles.

Car Craft
Holdings
Meeting
by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
The national representatives met in Perth in
mid-September and Car Craft NSW Southern’s
Greg Stevenson attended his first national
meeting on behalf of shareholders in southern
NSW. The national directors from each state
discussed many issues ranging from SOP’s,
Ezi-Methods, Excess Plus along with funding
the organisation, and finalising the meetings
required for the next twelve months.
One such event is next years Auto Care expo in
Sydney, both Car Craft and Ezi-Methods will be
presenting our wares at the Expo and on Friday
evening Ezi-Methods, Car Craft and Bodyline
will hosting invited guests to attend a small
function on the tall ship the Southern Swan.

Congratulations
Car Craft Shareholders
by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
The latest I-CAR Australia report shows
Car Craft Shareholders are the most
committed repairers in the country, with
WA leading the way.
I-CAR training
courses are a
key component
in meeting
the AMBRA
Shop Grading
Accreditation.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA’S LARGEST RANGE OF
TOYOTA GENUINE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
City

152 West Terrace
Ph: 8238 5555
cmitoyota.com.au

Cheltenham
869 Port Road
Ph: 8268 0888

Christies Beach
150 Beach Road
Ph: 8382 9000

S2 0 E1 7M A
by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
Plenty of Car Craft Shareholders attended
this years SEMA Show in Las Vegas which was
bigger than ever. SEMA is always great chance
to either catch up with fellow repairers or it
can be an opportunity to do business, Car
Craft Chair Mark Brady and General Manager
Peter McMahon got the chance to meet
with Sherwin-Williams President and General
Manager Tom Hablitzel, Sherwin-Williams is
now the world’s largest paint company since
the recent merger with Valspar Automotive.

The Car Craft General Manager said, ‘meeting
with Tom was a great opportunity for us, the
Octoral brand has been a great success for
Car Craft and the meeting has reinforced the
support coming from the company’

McCar thy
Prestige now

Car Craft also met with the Finixa parent
company Chemicar, as a long-time distributor
and supporter of the Finixa range in
Western Australia through the Advantage
Solutions WA business the group welcomes
the expansion of distribution of Finixa
consumables as a confirmation of what we’ve
always known it’s a great range available to
everyone in WA.

McLaren
Approved

Car Craft would like to thank Michael Barnes
and Bodycraft for the opportunity to attend
SEMA.

by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
The team down at McCarthy Prestige
have added another marque to the stable
of prestige brands that they have become
manufactured approved repairers for and
it is a big one McLaren have approved
McCarthy Prestige the OEM approved
repairer for Western Australia.

I-CAR

G old Class
More Car Craft Shareholders in WA
by Peter McMahon, General Manager Car Craft Group
Car Craft has continued to expand its network in WA’s south west, by welcoming
another two quality repairers as Shareholders.
Car Craft now have 35 Shareholders in WA and 98 Shareholders nationally.

by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group

Paul & Michelle Horsley

Brian & Janette Watts

Busselton Panel & Paint
located in Busselton.

B Watts Panel & Paint Repairs
located in Picton.

Daniel McEntee from Duracraft is the
latest Car Craft shop to be awarded I-CAR
Gold Class, Duracraft is not only the second
Car Craft business in WA to be awarded
the honour, but the second repair
business overall.

Car Cra f t WA S u p p li e r of the
Year Awa rds
by Peter McMahon, General Manager Car Craft Group

Held at the fantastic South of Perth Yacht
Club the 2017 Supplier of the awards were
a great night with over 90 attendees the
evening was a great relaxed evening as the
group and its preferred suppliers enjoyed the
great food and drink.
The awards broken into three categories
Non-Dealer Supplier of the Year won by
Swan Auto, Outstanding Service Award won
by AHG Trade Parts Centre And the big one
Supplier of the year won by Joe Zito, Phil
King and his team at New Town Toyota.
On behalf of all Car Craft Shareholders we
would thank to thank all our suppliers for
their outstanding support during 2017.

WA C a r C r a f t C h r i s t m a s P a r t y
by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
A big thank you to everyone who attended
the 2017 party at Friends Restaurant, lots of
laughs and lots of fun had by all, there were
even fireworks on the river (compliments
of the City of Perth!), and a big thankyou to
all our invited guests especially Tony and
Adrianna Bava from Car Craft SA who as the
story goes one of the last to leave.

To find out more about how to put the
power of knowledge in your hand, contact
us at ezimethods@methods.net.au

THE POWER OF KNOWLEDGE IS IN YOUR HAND

Car Craft
Queensland

AGM

by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group

Morton, Steve Davies and Matthew Bryan
the next twelve months look exciting.

The Car Craft Queensland AGM saw some
exciting changes, with the departure of
Cory Wells to pursue a new venture to
the addition of three new Directors, Anne

Car Craft Chairman Chris Manteit said ‘we
wish Cory well for his future endeavour and
on behalf of the shareholders thank him
for being a part of the growth of Car Craft
Queensland over the last few years’.

I nve s t i n g i n t h e Fu t u re
by Peter McMahon, General Manager
Car Craft Group
New building new location, Car Craft
Queensland’s Chris and Ange Manteit have
just recently finished the final touches to
their new premises and new name Drive
Accident Solutions, originally based in
Milton, Chris and Ange took the opportunity
to sell the property and rebuild in Eagle Farm.
The new facility has been built with the
future in mind, with a large floor plan and
separate estimating and delivery areas the
facility is a credit to both Chris, Ange and
the team.

Congratulations
Congratulations to the winners of the
Vines Golf Club Melbourne Cup Ambrose
competition sponsored by Car Craft.
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